
BASE BALL. 8 BOWLING. I
«;

Sporting,!
BOXING. || CYCLING.' |
TWO DEAW GAMES,

jL "Whilter" and a "Glasgow"
played in "World's Clmmpionsliip
Checker Contest. \
BOSTON, Oct. 32..Two more dratvn

games were played to-day ln-the'BarhtrJordan world's championship
checker contest, a '.'Whllter" and a

"Glasgow," making the total ;ScoVo to
date one game eodh and twelve drawn.
The "Whllter" was on strict "book"
UneF, following the play Initiated by
lleffner in his match with Barker, now

so well studied, that there Is no chance
for anything in the draw Against
'piny."
The Glasgow was equally conventional,the' line adopted being well

known to the craft as "Martin's Roost,"
a white inan remaining posted'consplcuoualyamong the blacks for""a long
time. Black had a trifle uie better of
the ending, but a draw is, practically
certain. The- second section of the
match begins' to-morrow, when white
niust In turn make the seven roplles
possible to blacks* first move, 11-15.
It Is regarded as an extremely critical
section for' the white.

BOWLING.
' .....

.UlUOliO MCUgUCt
Won. Lost Per. Ave.

Musco Colts 6 1 .833 P9S
Black Cats ........ 5 1 .S33 780
Blue Ribbona 4 -2 .660 797
Wheeling t\ 3 .600 050
Benwoods S 3 .500 800
Bough Riders li 4 .333 ,305
Crescents ..i 2 4 A .333 / f01
Brunswlcks 0 16 .000 720
The Individual averages of the Musee

leaguo show a great .Improvement, oyer
last week, because the boys are pelting In
bowling form. Ennls shows up strong for
a Btart -with an average of 192. Stuart
Falck still continues his line work, and
Is holding up with 175. Following Is ^he
pray they stand:

Games. Ave.
W. Ennls, Musee Colts... * 192
S. Falck, Musee Colts 6175
Alexander, Black Cats 2175
Reed, Musee Colts 6 172
Hervey, Wheelings ....6 169
Stevenson. Wheelings 6 167
Carter, Blue. Ribbons 6166
Mrablen, MUseo Colts 3 A 36G
W. Falck. Musee Colts ;.\."6 1 164
O'Kanc, Wheelings 3164
C. Ruder. Museo Colts 6162
Knoke. Wheelings 3 162
Marschner, Wheelings 6 1CII
Schafer, Crescent* 3 161
Junklns, Rough Riders 6 157
Beckett. Rough lllders 3 157
Sauers. Benwood 3 157
P. Wllhelm, Crescents 4156 ,
llandlan. Wheelings 3 15»»
J. llader. Croscents 6155 ]
Pickett. Rough ltlder.s 6 165
11. Dclbrugge.Rough Riders... 3 lb5
Klrchnor, Rough Riders....;... o .154
McCollough. Brunswick 3 153
Ackerman. Blnck Cats 0 151
Gaston. Crescents 0150
Fox. Crescvnta 3 I'd
Frohrne. Rough Riders 3 1JJ
King, Crescent.: a .149

in. ? m-

Pupate, Crescents 2 lillannan.Hough Riders 314Woods,Hrunxwlck 3 1-tl
II. He.irley, Crescents ? HI
E. jSt-aricy, Crescents 3139
T. O'Brien. Henwood 3 12S
Wflholm, Hough Riders 0 136
Boeder, Blue Ribbons G 130
Btckmcyer; Musee Colts 3 133
Edwards, Blue Ribbons 6 1S1
G. Kerns. Benwood 6 131
L. Noll. Brunswick 3ISO
Schedule for tills week.Monday, Wheellugsvs. Crescents; Tuesday, Kenwood vs.

Black Cats;-Thursday; Rough Riders vs.
Blue Ribbons; Friday, Musee Colts .Vs.
Brunswick.

Museo League.
Wheeling won two of threo from Crescents.Gaston and King, of the Crescents,

carried oft the honors. Score:
WHEELING. Int. 2d. 3d. Total
Sadltr 101 173 «J3 43)
Turner 152 151 123 432
Cochran 161 157 15f, 474
Hervey ..,,.155 25.1 16S 473
Stevenson 1« 133 141 447
Blind 192 145 143 483

Totals 8SS 920 S3S '274(1
CRESCENTS. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Rader 157 145 17S 477
P. Wllhelm 137 119 110 36G
Kugato 132 150 14V- 423
Kin* ; 1G4 ICC 163 493
6chafer 121 134 131 40C
Gaston 171 131 180 4M

Totals S79 865 915 £059
Umpire.Smith.
Scorers-Daley and Hannan.
To-night.Benwood vs. Black Cats.

Wheeling League.
Teams. "Won. Lost. P«ir.Terminus 3 0 1.000Wheeling 0 0 1.<J"K. K. K ) 3 .750A. A. Rooters fi 3 .0'.i7Rough RUlers I 5 .444Big Show 5 7 .41.Osceolas 3 fi .333All Allkes 30 .333Sunny Brooks 0 9 .009Columblas 0 9 .000
Last night's games resulted In K. K. JC.

winning the odd ono with Big Shows.
BIO SHOW. 1ft. 2d. 3d. TotalRuhr 11V 156 ISO 452Springer 17R 15.1 174Khnfer 114 143 1C1 41SDruschel 110 151 127 3.SSKarp 129 1M 135 422Sttln181 IKS 147 51'J

Totals £32 9G0 024 2716
K. K. K. 1st 2d. 3d. TotalRaymond 160 201 207 5GS"Wilson «.... 181 160 155 502Ulcknv'ycr 170 140 138' 454Ray 133 151 150 434McKlroy 160 120 192 47SFulck icn io<? mi f"

To,i»l> 5*1 820 072 2M2
I mplrr.Meyers.
Tn°f,Vr?.TC" N°rtcmnn nnrt Kr<uuri»r.

trs A* Rootcra vs- Hough HidCarroll

Club League.
In the Carroll Club Iruifuc, Fort Henry*'wk the Odd Bamo from Dobba Perryteam, on the following ncoro:

ffiSFERKY- l"t. 2d. 3d. TotalIn,cfhvran 110 1C1 131 407ri'V 164 462«£ r»7 « 75 109 252
198 HO Ii2 4.10

Wm
Headache for Forty Years.
For forty year* I nn Herod from nick LendJ}1*lie. A yenr ago I l*«nn u*lnj; Celery Kln&.T fin mmII wnn criitlfylPic nod surprising, myheadache* leaving ftt on<*. Tho hcadacheai»"! to return every Rovonth day, but thnnk*JoCelory King, 1 hare had butone headachotho Iriat ntavmi month*. I know that vrhat"'"id mnirlll help other*..Mr*. John 13. VanKeiiri>ii,Hauifertl6if JN*,Y.
<>S«ry Klnic cure* Con*ttpntton and Nervo,htonmch, Liver and Klduoy Dbieaic*. 0

1 '

Homeliness-^-not positiveugliness.but mere plainness^often passes for beauty when
crowned with a halo of beauti-.ful hair.

In scores of cases the secretof beauty is Ayer's Hair Vigor.
J. C. Ayer Company,Practical Chtmiiti, Lowell, Mw.

Ayer'i SiroparilU Aya'i Hiir VigorAytr'. Pilli Ayer'. ghtny PcctemlAyer't Ague Cure Aycr'i Coqjitone
r

Balzer 2M 163 ISO 593Sauvageot 141 113 16S D27
Totals v.. 85J $17 786 2461

FORT IIENRY. 1st'.' 2d. 3d. TotalO'Neill 142* 140 199 4SI
McDonough 145 143 81 S82
C. Hoffman 143 103 141 3.S7Plnnkey Ill 100 112 328
A. Hoffman 145 l§4 160 4X0
Schambra 130 b. 176 166 475Handicap 4 4 4 12

Totals 55 .830 S90 2551
Carroll Club Junior League,

In the-first game tho Victors and the
Crescents tied; and at tha roll off the Crescentsrolled 59 and tho Victors 57. Wolty
and H.-McFadden rolled very good scores,
Wolty getting high score for the leaguewith 187, and leading, his team with 458.Tho scores are as follows*.
VICTORS. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Fischer .93 114 73 286
McShane 1M 60 150 344
McCann J..... 101 136 107 344
"Welly 187 139 132 458
Blind 124 .119 116 359
Totals 619 594 57S 1791

CRESCENTS. -Int. 2d. 3d. Total
H. McFadden 145 160 127 432
,J. McFadden 125 120 133 3*7

Rock 110 / 111 S2 300
Cochran 1M 149 116 374
Blind 1H 133 115 377

Totals i... 619 6S7 573 1S79

Dowle Mobbed by English.
LONDON, bct..22.-7John. Alexander

Dowle, the Zionist, of Chicago, was
mobbed at a meeting at St. Martin's
town hall, this afternoon. From 600 to
700 students attempted to prevent the
faith healer from entering the hall, but
a strong force of police pulled Mr.
Dowle through the mob of students and
arrested the ring-leaders.

'Salisbury Visits tho Queen,
LONDON. Oct. 22.Lord KnlUhurv

has gone to Balmoral to submit to
Queer. Victoria a few changes In the
cabinet. ^

BRIDGEPORT HAPPENINGS.

Events of a Day in the Town at tho
End of the Bridgo.

The first meeting of the Democrats
held In this city this campaign occurred
last evening, and judging from the attendanceIt will probably be the last.
The Democratic club was on the streets
early in the evening, and endeavored
to drum up a crowd, but discovered
when they entered the city hall that
their efforts hnd been In vain, and that
there was not more than a dozen outsiderspresent besides the club. Marlon
Huffman, of Bellalre,' candidate for
Congress on the Democratic ticket, wns
the speaker of the evening, and thoroughlydisgusted tho Democrats, as he
did In Martin's Ferry a couple of weeks
ago. The meeting, from any standpoint,was a complete failure, and- Anotherwill probably not be attempted
this fall.
Hon. C. L. Weems, of St. Clairsvllle,

will address the citizens of the West
End at the Miners' Hall this evening,
and the meeting Is expected to be a
large one. The, Republican Marching
Club from this city* will go out, and all
citizens are requested to fall in behind
the club, and march to the hall. The
meeting will begin at 8 o'clock.
John W. Glffen, a popular young man

of this city, was' quietly married early
Sunday morning to Miss Laura Tomllnson,of Moundsvllle. Tliey left on
the 6:30 train for Pittsburgh to attendthe Exposition, but found when
they arrived there that the Exposition
had closed the day before, so theyboarded a train and returned to this
city yesterday.
The funeral of Mrs. J. M. Ault will

tnke place this afternoon at 2 o'clock,
from her late residence, In the West
End. The Interment (Wlll be made at
Linwood cemetery.
William Smith, of Now Martinsville,

was called here yesterday by word re«
celved announcing the serious Illness
of his brother In Aetnavllle with membraneouscroup.
Mrs. S. N. Cortland and-Mr. and Mrs.

James Coflland and family leave tomorrowmorning for California, whets
they will make their' future home.
Mrs. J. K. Mitchell leaves to-morrow

morning for points In California, where
she will spend the winter with friends
and relatives.
Earl Cooke went to Wellsvllle yesterdayto take the examination In telegraphygiven by the Pennsylvania

railroad.
John and William Moury moved their

families to Chicago yesterday, where
they both have good position!.
The Democratjc Marching Club will

go to Martin's Ferry Friday evening
for the Jones meeting.
Frank Rice went to Parkorsburg yes-

terday; where lie has nccopted a butchershop In that place.
William Inclemoyer rcturnca yesterdayfrom a few days' visit with relativesat Pittsburgh.
T. L. LawIb went to Columbus yesterdaymorning on business.

Harry Ileitis and Daisy Blydnnbunr.
prominent young people of Corry, Ph.,
were found dead, tcjefced In each other's
arms, seated on a bench In CarryPark, Monday morning. They were
lovers, and It is supposed to have been a
case Of suicide. The girl was shotthrough the heiuU; lie still held the revolverIn bis hand, with two chambers
empty,

Wr" hn..,. -1 ..

"v. nwp-worn lipriBMtPlanon which wo will offer thin week At
ureal bargain*. F. W. 13 A.UME 11 CO.

w""\P°SK ln ,,mo BaVM Hve*." Dr,wood b Norway Pino Cyrup; nature'sremedy for cough, cold*, pulmonarydlaeaiog of ovcry «ort,.3.

BENWOOD.
ZTews Notes From tho Busy Marshal)

County Town.
i WillJam Curran wishes It understood
that he did not force the dancers out
Of the Blue Ribbon hall Friday night
to make .way for the Democratic meeting.Tho matter was optional with
Prof. Becker whether the meeting be
held there or not, and in lieu of a caah
Consideration from the Democratic
pommittee he gave up the hall of his
own volition. Mr. Curran had no
voice In the matter. The article in
.Saturday's Intelligencer did Mr. Curranan Injustice, and this means Is takento put him In the right light before
'the public.

V-Great preparations are being made
for the Republican'meeting here Fridaynight, which will be addressedby
Hon. A.B.-Whlt«?,.next governor of this
lstate, and Hon. Perry A. Shanor, of
Sistersville. There will bo a big demonstrationof clubs'from this place and
adjacent towns before the meeting.
There will be a meeting of citizens
to-night to make the arrangemcnta for
the affair.
j The Dixon Rod and Gun Club departedfor Fish Creek Island yesterday
morning,, where they' will indulge in
piscatorial pleasures until the end of
the' week. Adam Waldenfclt, secretaryof the club, has made arrangementsto have Ave dozen pigeons sent
down for1 a trap shooting contest. Prizes
will be given to those making the best
record.
The Occidental Club, at a meeting

held'Sunday night, elected the followingofllcers: Thomas Brannon, presldehtj'Ted"Landers, vice president;
Tom O'Brien, secretary, and Luke Garvey,treasurer. They also elected a
board of directors.
Edward Truax had the toes ot his left

foo.t painfully mashed while at work at
the, Riverside tubo works yesterday
marriing, He was working .about a

hoisting machine, when in some way
a piece of. ateel fell upon his foot.
Chicken thieves were abroad in the

land Sunday night. They entered the
chicken.coop of Frank Wilhelm and
secured twenty-five, four out of Paul
Riedel's and a number out of Gus
Schad's coop.
Louis Hartong and RIlss Elia Bosley,

both well, known young people of this
,city, surprised their friends by going
oover to fcellalre Sunday evening and
being Joined in the holy bonds of wedlock.
Company K., Rough Riders, is called

to meet1 to-night at 7:30 for the purposeof'determining whether to attend
;the SIstersvllle or.' Pittsburgh demonstrationon Saturday, November 3.
The Empire Club will dance at tho

Blue Ribbon Hall this evening. Prof.
John Long, of Wheeling, will furnish'
the terpsichoreari melody.
Miss"Margaret Rudolpf, of Pennsylvania,.will stop at Miss Mary Dixon's

to:day, en route to Columbus, where
she is attending school.
Claud Noel killed an elder duck on

the river Sunday evening. It is a

'beautiful specimen of this genus of the
bird speoies.
Tho snrln.1 rirnnrtmont of thp Fn-

worth League will render a literary and
'musical programme at the M. E. church
this evening.

| Prof. Jacob Relneke'a dancing class
held a highly onjoyable session at the
Blue Ribbon hall last evening.
John Laupp has returned from SteuJbenvllle,where he was called by the

illness of his father.
The Republicans of this vicinity are

planning a big demonstration for McMechennext week.
Homer Wharton, of Concord, has

returned home, after a pleasant, stay
with friends here.
The Knights of Pythias held a well

attended, meeting at their hall last
evening.
Mrs. Andrew Ayers, of Hundred, Is

the guest of Mrs. J. C. Taylor, of Main
street.
John Mackey, of Toungstown, has

returned home after visiting friends
here.
A young son of B. D. Long Is seriouslyill of typhoid fever.

BELLAIRS HAPPENINGS.

Matters of Interest in the Metropolis
of Belmont County.

John -Mullen, Anthony Lyden and
John Layellc, charged by oflicials of the
Cleveland &.Pittsburgh Railroad. Companywith manslaughter and obstructinga railroad track, appeared before
Squire Mason yesterday morning for
a hearing. The two first named waived
a hearing, and furnished bond in the
sum of $300 for their appearance at
the next term of the common pleas
court. Lavcllo pleaded not guilty,
and will bo given a hearing by Squire
Mason this morning. The men are
accused of having loft an empty beer
keg on the railroad tracks while on a
drunken spree, which caused the derailmentof a freight train and the
death of Conductor Dayld Pennington.
Grace Karl, who resides Just west of

town, and who is a member of the
ZJellafre high school, died yesterday
morning, after an illness of about three
weeks from typhoid fever. Sho was
about fourteen years of age, and was
loved by nil who knew,her. She was
a general favorite with the pupils at
the schools, and her death has causod
mjich Sorrow.
Clifford Hamilton, of Duquosne, Pa.,

who has been the guest of his brothers,
Samuel and Robert Hamilton, of the
Fifth ward, left yesterday for Ada, 0.,
where ho will enter the Ohio normal
university of that place, and being the
study of pharmacy.
On Wednesday evening, October 31,

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Cooper, In. the Fifth ward, will occur
tho marriage of their daughter, Miss
Etta, to Mr. Walter Elder, of Pittsburgh.Rev. S. D. Cox will perform
the ceremony.
Hon. C. L. Wronis, of St. Clalrftvllle,

will be In Ocllalro next Saturday eveningto addrens the Republicans and
all othera who can Ret near enough to
hear him. Hon. JnmeH F. Anderson
will bo chairman of the meeting, and
Chnrlcfl Huffman, an employe of thefcellalre Foundry'.Company, while light

Ing a lire with kerosene yeatrrday
morning at the foundry, and wan badly
burned about the face.
Tho Democratic Marching Club met

laat night at Schmulbach'* tin 11 to mnke
arrangements for attending the Joncn
mating at Martin'* Ferry next Fridayevening.
The W. R. C. and O. A. It. will hold

a cajnp Hro In Odd Fellows' hall on
Wednesday evening, October 1:4. An
Invitation In extended to all. AdmlnBlonfree.
R, C. IIaa« and wife, of St. Paul.

Minn., aro visiting relatives In Wheel-

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Onhtalthy KIdntjs Bake Impure Blood,
All the blood In your body passes through

your kidneys once ever/ three minutes.
fThe'kldneys are yourblood purifiers, lbey filterout the waste or
Impurities In the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they tyl to do
their work. \
Pains, achesandrheumatlsmcome from excessof uric add In th»

blood, dub to neglectodkidneytroubleKidneytrouble causes quick or unsteadyheart beats, and makes one feel as thoughthey had heart trouble, because the heart Is
over-working In pumping thick, kidney*poisoned blood through veins and arteries^It used to be considered that only urinarytroubles were to be traced to the kidneys,but now modern science proves that nearlyall constitutional diseases have their beginningIn kidney troubled 7%^,lfyou are sick you can make no mistake
by fl.st doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and thft Mtrflnrrllnarv t/lU.. »

Swamp-Root, the &re*t kidney remedy 1s
soon realized/ It stands the highest for. Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and Is sold on Us merits 'ft1by all druggists In flftr-^gBaMctTO!*;cent and one-dollar slr-h^^^HigilHrf^^'es. You may have
sample bottle by mall notno of uwamp-Raoi
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
2c Co., pinghamton, N. Y>/

Ing. Mr. Haaa was formerly Baltimore& Ohio agent. In this city.'
Business in the mayor's court yesterdaymorning was lighCand consistedof one plain drunk, who was assessedthe customtvry costs.
The Gravel Hill- foot ball club have

arranged for a. game with a Junior
Bridgeport team for .next Saturday at-,
that place.
Earl McN&bb, who has been spendinga few days with relatives- here, loft

yesterday morning to Tesume hla studiesat Sclo.
Mrs. Amos Low and children, of

Pine Grove, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Jones, of the Third
ward.
Mrs. Meyer's auxiliary will furnish

the baking for the sale at the First
M. E. church study on Saturday afternoon.
Morton Nost and wife, of Marietta,

were guests of the family of D. H. Darrah,in the Third ward, yesterday.
August Stultz, of Moundsville, was

the guest of his brother, Baltzer

the past summer, Colonel White witnessedthe presentation of this saeretl
drama at Oberammergau, Germany,
and his description of It will no doubt
be very Interesting:.
Hon. A. 13. White, the Republican

candidate for governor, will be here
and speak In Burth's opera house, dn
Wednesday, October 31. He will be accompaniedby Hon. Perry A. Shanor,
the silver-tongued orator of Tyler county,and the meeting will undoubtedly be
the event of the campaign.
An effort Is being made to socurc the

annexation of Lazearvlllc to Wellsburg,a majority of the voters'of the
former place having signed a petition
to that effect.
The lot owners of the Bellvlew camp

meeting association will have a tree
planting on the grounds on Thursday,
October 25.
The uniform rank of the Knights of

Pythias will give a masquerade ball In
City hall, on the evening of November 2.
Circuit court will be In session today,the suit of Addison Barnes vs.

John Pflster being set for trial.
Mr. E. A. Sheets Is In Philadelphia on

a business trip.
MOUNDSVILLE BUDGET.

Yesterday's News From Marshall's
County Seat.

Mr. and Mr*. P. F. Melghen and Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Melghen went to Littletonlast evening, to attend the funeral
of Thomas H. Melghen. their father,
whose death occurred Sunday morning.
County Clerk Lewis issued a marriagelicense yesterday, to Andy O'Donnell.n^ed twenty-nine years, and Mary

Sands, nged thirty-three, both of Benwood.
J. H. Prantner. proprietor of the

Moundsvlll* Art Studio, left yesterday
morning for a business trip through
thn lower part of the county.
Qulnry Lrr Morrow, the well known

Problhltlonlxt orator, addressed a

meeting ut the court houae la*t evening.
Charlea Sprouti. one of Oenwood'a

mont prominent cttl*en*. was hcr« last
evening, calling on friend*.
T. J. Clark* of Tomllnaon avenue, left

yesterday f«-r a visit with his parents
a: New Martinsville.
Company II, Rough Rider*, will held

an Important meeting at their headquarter*last night.
Charlea White, the First street grocer.I* suffering from a sever* att&rk of

quinsy.
T. E. Hood and family, of New Cumberland.spent Sunday with relatlrt*

here.
.! w, Johns, of Henwood Junction,

war here last owning on business.

DON'T foil to $rr the Nightingale
Guitar* and Mundollna at t. \\\
DAUMER CO.'B.

Situation* Wanted.

One Help Wanted. |j
For Rent.

Cent Fo,s"°Ctc.fEtc., Etc.

The One Cent a
M "

Word Column of the
VU t Intellltfcncer Brlnfis
W |)fQ Quick Returns on a

Small Investment.

WANTED.
"

Young lady stenoorapiier,
1

particularly bright and capablc,
noMl>rMt>inlnrv

Stultz, of Rose Hill, Sunday.
Fred Mercir has returned to Har-

vey, 111., after a pleasant vlsrtt with his
parents, in. the Fourth ward.
Mrs. Alice Hunt, of Wheeling, who.

has been visiting friends in this city,
has returned to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller, of

Wheeling, were guests of Miss Jessie
Dunaway Saturday.
W. J. Donavan and wife, of McKee's

Rocks, Pa., arc visiting relatives and
friends in this city.
Mrs. Hannah Hall, of Wheeling, is a

guest of Mrs. William ScharfT, In the
Fourth ward.
A. T. Stewart, of the Fourth ward,

Who has been ill for some time past,
is Improving.
Miss Casle Myers, of the Fifth ward,

spent Sunday with friends at Pleasant
Grove.
Miss Maud HIener, of the Fifth ward,

spent Sunday with friends at Moundsvllle.
Miss Llda Morris, of Shadyslde, »pent

Sunday with Bellalre friends.
It will be a corker.

WELLSBTJRG.

Doings of People in the Brooke CountyMetropolis.
The Brooke County Trades and LaborAssembly will have a demonstrationon Wednesday evening. The membersof the various unions composing

the assembly will parade the principal
streets, headed by the Wellsburg band,
proceeding to Barth's opera hourm,
where there will be addresses by
prominent labor leaders.

Col. Robert White, of Wheeling, will
lecture In the Presbyterian church,
Wednesday evening, on "The Pasnlon
Plnv " mit< on Vit- ITiirnnnnK (nilf

H., caro Intelligencer, office.
** oc22*

"IirANTED^EXPEniB^ICED AND EN
VERGETIC salesmen to sell the well

known Dletertchs Valve-Oleum Lubrl-
eatingOIU to tho consuming trade on

commlulon. Apply to DIETF.IUCH8 (
VALVE-OLEUM OIL CO.. OJO Garfield \
Building, Cleveland. Ohio. 1*23 |

* a

\ MALE HELP WANTED.

2ld established mercantile t!
house, extending business In this sec-

i, "wonts to arrange with capablo man
of correct habits to manage branch. Sal-

ary51,500 yenrly. Extra commissions.
Must furnish $800 and Hatlsfactory refer- .

onces. Opportunity, Drawer 74, New Ha-
yen,Conn. oc20*

(Si o STRAIGHT BONA* FIDE t
W JLw woekly salary paid direct from £
olllce; expenses extra commission.11. Ca- *

pablo men and women to represent us t
appointing agents; rapid promotion and "

Increase salary. Now brilliant lines. C
BUTLER & ALGER, New Haven, Conn. r

oci :

TOR SALE. \
FOR SALE.... J
"Springfield," one of tho finest farms In, t

tho Shonandoah Valley, 3 miles from Bcr- t

ryvllle, Clarke county, Virginia (21)0 acres). 2
w. v. HOGE,

City Bank Building, Market Street, j
Wheeling, W. Va. e

BOKTDa: BONBS! Jj
First-class Coupon Bojads aro_ better for

investment tnan ileal EHtntc mortgages.
They are safe, convenient and pay good
interest. I offar at the present time Macbeth-EvansGlass Company 6 % Bonds,
Trl-State Gaa Company ti.% Bonds, NationalGlass Company 6 % Bonds and
Cleveland; Water Company 6 % Bonds at
prlccs netting the Investor from 6 % to 6
%. "Write for particulars, ROBERT C.
HALL. Member Pittsburgh Stock Exchange,No. 331. Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh. ,

Pal Long distance telephone. No. 3.613. *
sc!5 I

STOCKS FOR SALE. ,

Wheeling Steel & Iron Co^ I
"Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Co.
Wheeling Bridge Co.
Wheeling Pottery Co. s

Riverside Pottery Co.
BONDS. c

A few choice 5 per cent first mort- s>
gage bonds. *

NORTON & COMPANY,
16 Hat. Exchange Bank Bldg.

A SECURE
INVESTMENT.

"Wc offer for sale at par and accrued *
interest a limited number of

First Mortgage 20 Year (3 Per Cent Gold Bonds.
Thesebonds court the strictest invea- }

tlgatlon, aro amply protected and high- j
ly recommended by best authorities, j
For further details and full particularswrite or call on I

WHITE & WHITE,
! §

12 bxchangc Bonk Building. i
Telephone . . . No. 82.

^

Investment
*

Securities. »

Wo offer for salo some tiro pet C
cent first mortgage bonds. Wo &
have examined tho security be- ^
hind these bonds and wo can recommendthem with conlldcnco S
o Investors.
Particulars upon application. X

The Gty Bank |
of Wheeling.

I

GENERAL NOTICES.

-J^-OTICR I
We, tho undersigned. being all of the

corporators of the Wheeling Traction v
Company, do hereby give notice that tho *
first meeting of Maid company. for or- t
ganlzatlon and for sucn other proceedingsas might be had at an annual meet- v
lng of said company, and for such other I
business as may come before the meeting,will be held on the 17th day of No- P
vomber, A. D. 1900, at tho olllco of Ford, f
8nyder, Henry A MeGraw, 317 "Williamsonbuilding, Cleveland. In tho state of s
Ohio.
In witness whereof, wo have hereunto

set our hands this 13th day of Ootobor.
19QQ.

IIENRY FORD,
A. M. SNYDER.
F. A. HENRY.
A. R. MANN INC,. Jr.,

oc!6-tu L. M. HILDRETH.

J^EDEMPTION OF UONDS, LOAN 1SS1. 5

WHEELING. W. Va., Oct. 16. 1500.
The following: bonds of the loan of 1SS1

have this day been drawn by lot, accord- ^Inn: to ordinance, and will be redeemed
on and after tho first day of November, «

1900, at tho Bank of the Onlo Valley. Intereston the same ceases on that day: f
Bonds 51U0.W each.Nos. .133, 237, 565, 191,93. 165. 711. 615. D'JS, «4. 42S, 5tt, 104, tfi, 32>,fiSS, 354, 008, 291, CS7, GuO, 70, 281, 429, 410, (49, 6!f,. *
Rends $500.00 each.Nos. 546, 733, {521, 7S5,790, 752, 770, 817, St*. 763. I

W. R. SIMPSON.
JULIUS POLLOCK.ocI7 Commissioners.

REDEMPTION OF 5
CITY OF WHEELING BONDS.

"Main Street Bridge Bonds.Sec- 3

ond Series.*' s
Tho undersigned commissioner? of ihr c

city of Wheeling. W. Va.. appointed v.ud«ran ordinance of wild city, passed the .sth day of September, 1S01. entitled "An "

Ml* of bonds of thf city of Wheeling, to Al*> Known «» th" \Muln Street JJrlJee a
Bonds.Becond Series.'- and for thr r»--

s

dtmptlou and paymrnt thereof." herebyKlv® notice that certain of wild b-.r.dsh»v* duly elected and determinedby thrm (In accordnnce with th.- provisionsof Raid ordinance, and with the
con«ent of the holdrr* of all of wild rrrlc*of bonds). for redemption and pnymentat their pur value on the first d.\y of November.1*W. that In to miy;Bond number ono (1). for $100; bond numbertwmty>»lx for J.'*! h ,«

*

number t*fnly »r\«n (77). for Uti; Uon.1number twenty«elght (». for ttuu. andbond number elchty-slx «U), for 11 -.i>
a«jrr*i:*fiTiB «.»V«.00 'IThe Mid bonds will l>* r*de*med andpaid at the It«nk of the Ohio Vallf\ In»>»ld rtty ef Wheeling on and VCovemb#r1, 1M, and intrrut thereon vill
rra«« upon that day.

1 t UM 1 tMl

U 'kL HANDS.'
- ,

* xv I JCTRI180X.Comm!«rt<>n»r» Main Htr^ t HrM** I.n*n.Sr« and K«rt>» (K.jj
coi-rnt. brass. u.u»s. etc!

HIGHEST CASH PRICE 1
£aM for Woolen »nd Cotton Rqi, ConnerJm"n Ite55?.0' u.vh-r *m1 oM
b n|

ltouf*. Hope ana all kiua» u:

...ALFRED DIMMACK...
U1* !*h*.PllV T*Uphon» roc. ^
Yard* Zfli M*in St Trlcphonc Hi,

L0GA17 DRUG CO,

^ '^p

OUR SPECIALTY
? Trusses, Braced Abdominal?,«!V*' £ .

mako It a study. and altryto glyo you tho bcBt goods for
»?S *n°noy. No goods leave our houno
n.at. tpe nurcnancr doen not know exactly
vnat ne is buying, and our guarantee Islack of them. \Vo flt both the expensiveirid cheaper kind without extra char/^1.fqu get the heat goods at tho lowest>rlcc3 from us.

LOGAN DRUG COMPANY**;
Tenth and Main Sty. " "t1,

TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN v 7

)n real estate socurlty In amounts from500. Sl.000, 11,500, *2,000. 12,600, 13,000 up to10,000, unon short notlco. Interest correpondlnglylow.
L. A. ROLF, ,<riSuccessor to Rolf & Zane, No. 30 FoureenthStreet. Ofllco 'Phone 5C6. ResldeixcoPhone 63 Elm Grove. .

LOST. :'.
LOST-THURSDAY EVENING, THE18th Inst., a bunch of keys; also-oa-,ho 8th u- folding black leather pocKcttoolc,containing no money, but has" thoull namo of tho owner Inside. The findervlll please leave them or either of themt this ofllco or at the drug store of eitherJoetze or Schnepf, and recelvo sulUfclo
eward If desired. , oc30

STOCKHOLDERS' "M"F,F,TTN,na.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The undersigned corporators '-ot WhealngBoard of Trado hereby give notfcQhatthey have appointed November ,2 aa
he date, 8 p. m. the hour, as tho tlmo.
nd Ghamber of Commerce, corner orlarkct and Fourteenth streets, as tho
lace, for the holding of tho general meet*
ng of tho stockholders of the said cor*
oration, for tho purpose of organization,lectlng a board of directors and attendtigto such business a3 may bo properly
ono at such meeting.
(Signed) WILDUK E. STONE.

GEORGE E. HOUSE,JAMES B. McKEE,
SAMUEL M. RICE.
JOHN WATERHOUSE,ALBERT M. BCHENK.
GEORGE A. LAUGHLIN,oc23 Corporators.

REAL ESTATE.

?EAL ESTATE BARGAINS:
6-room house, No. 1 condition, corner of
Jew Jersey and Ontario streets, at $1,(20.
C-room houso on Eighteenth street, near
Joff street, very cheap; easy terms.
3-room cottago No. 11G Virginia street

.t a special bargain. ;i '" 4 ;."Lot, size 30x130 feet, on South York
treat, below Ollln n»rnnt nhnnn
Lota at Echo Point on easy payments.Park View lots, size 50x175 leet, at $250ach.
8-room brick on Fourteenth street; lot"
0x120 feet; a bargain.
Money to loan-5500. $SOO, *1,000 -to'lllMMP
n real estate security.
Fire Insurance.a specialty.Olllco open evenings.

ORLOFF L. ZANE,
No. 42 Fourteonth Street

....FOR RENT....
)eslrablo residence at Elm Grove,, all
modern conveniences of gas; elcctrlo
light nnd water. .

i.Dusch property.
Jo. 175 Seventeenth street, 2 rooms.$5.
Jo. 3527 Chapllne street, 2 rooms.55.
Jo. 32 Sixteenth street, cellar.$10.
Jo. 110. Virginia street.510.
ilacksmlth shop on Market street, north
of Twenty-fourth street.
iulldlng on alley In rear of Germanla
Half Dollar Savings Bank.

FOR SALE.
itore and dwelling on Eighteenth street
'wo six-roomed houses, Moundsrtllet
Va.»rCheapest lot in Belvedere addition; layswell; fronts on two streets and on alloy;price 5125.
Jo. 2S and No. 30 South York street,.a bar-
Kaln for 30 days.
»o. 1123 Charles street.
Jo. 21 Maryland street.
Jo. 26 Fifth street.
round C0"feet squaro on Eighteenth St
-roomed house on Main street.
Jo. 32 Sixteenth street, store room.
D rooms and cellar will be sold cheap If
sold In the next 30 days.
itoro room and,live rooms, brick building.a good location, with an' Old establishedtrade.
*ot on South Front street. .c
Jo. 92 Main street.
Jo. -142 Main street.
Jo. CO North Front street.
Jo. 32 Sixteenth street, store room and 10
rooms. : *»

JAMES A. HENRY,
teal Estate Agents, Collector, Notary
Public and Pension Agent, No. 1613
Main street. ;

?EAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
12-room brick residence, lot 86 fc*t front,
cry desirable property. On Chapltno
treet, between Twenty-first and T*ontyhlrd.A special price for a few days.
12-room brick residence, all modern conenlencos;on Chapline street, between
Eleventh and Fourteenth.
S-room, two-story frame, modernlmrovements;on South Front street; ronta
or $25 per month; price 53,000.
Business property on Market and Main
trcots.

MONET TO LOAN.

["HEO. W. FINK & CO,t
No. 1163 Market Street

FOR SALE
A substantial Investment property, Xo».
North Huron street. Will pay.
Double dwelling 145 and 147 South Penn
trcet. Desirable and paying; 12}i% lnestment.
The dwelling houses at 103, 105 and 107
'hlrt\ third street. Clean and desirable.
Dwellings at 111 and 113 Fourtoentb
trect.
Building lots on Fifteenth strcot; (50 por
ront foot.

it o ^m ith j national exchangej. u. oivinnj bast buiimno.

iEAL ESTATE BULLETIN.
FOK RENT NOW.

1 fine ofTlce room, most desirable and
heap. In Masonic Temple, including light,
mat and Janitor service.
I store room. 2004 Main street.

FOB SALE.
SI.COO for the two-story brick dwelling 7<S
lulu rtreet. 7 rooms; lot 25^x127 feet,
fcj.500 for two-story brick No. I'll Markot
treot, frame cottage of 4 rooms in rea*
if lot.
52,500 for frame dwelling, S rooms, good
ellnr; % acre of ground; pmnll fruits of
II kinds; near Elm Grove; 5 minutes'
ralk from motor line.
Thf IConney ale brewery property, with
Iwelllng house and stubles, is offered forule for one week.
1 building lot. Park View, 50x150, J500.
A grocery business, with postofT.ee andml estate. National road and railroad
tntl'^n; a fine ehnnre for someone.
1 building lot on Llml street, JJSd.

C. A. SCHAHFER <S CO.,
Tf!*7hon* BIT.

W. W

PUBLICATIONS.

DAUGHTER
OP THE ELM.

A TALH OP WEST VIRGINIA.

A bock that h*a excitea almoit a
uror in the locality where the
tory li oet.

By Xntl, Postpaid, 91.0a
iddrcss A C. Ha!! Glcncoe, III,

auTMAw


